Thank you.
Thank you for attending our first Dignity Health Medical Group health topic webinar.
Our topic today was on potential complications in patients with diabetes and focused on the
presence of nerve damage in the hands and feet. In the future, we look forward to partnering
with the city of Maricopa to bring more health and wellness related topics to our viewers, offering
information on both general and specific elements of healthcare*
For those of you who are interested in
making an appointment with Dr. Andrew
Blount, Plastic Surgeon with Dignity
Health Medical Group, practicing at St.
Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center in
Phoenix, AZ, please call 602.406.2663.
Dr. Andrew "Andy" Blount works with Dr.
Timothy Schaub and Dr. Peter Wu to
provide comprehensive care for patients
in need of plastic, reconstructive, and
specialty orthopedic surgery. For anything
from severe carpal tunnel syndrome to
neuropathy or nerve issues of the hand,
our team is equipped to provide you with
exceptional care.
For your convenience, our clinics accept
a myriad of insurance plans—our Plastic
Surgery phone number is included above,
however, all of our locations and their
phone numbers are included in the
attached directory. Please call us to find
a date/time that is convenient for you!
*feel free to submit any topics of interest
to shammy.benjamin@dignityhealth.org
and we will do our best to incorporate
your feedback in future sessions.

Nice to meet you.
Dignity Health Medical Group (DHMG) employs approximately 200 providers—both physicians
and advanced practitioners—and 500 support staff who span a wide variety of specialties.
Each of our primary care practices are proud to be recognized by the NCQA as a Patient-Centered
Medical Home (PCMH), and utilize a team-based approach to patient-care in order to best serve our
patients, their families and caregivers. Using a team-based model allows us to improve quality,
enhance the patient experience, and ensure that our patients are placed at the forefront of care.
As a complement to our exceptional primary care services, DHMG provides nearly 20 subspecialty
services to the community, extending our reach to 26 practice sites throughout the valley.
•

Family, Sports, and Internal Medicine

•

Obstetrics/Gynecology and Midwifery

•

Cardiology and Cardiovascular Services

•

Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine

•

General, Endocrine, and Colorectal Surgery

•

Advanced Gynecology and Pelvic Pain/Surgery

•

Liver Disease and Transplant

•

Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

•

Maternal Fetal Medicine

•

Infectious Disease

•

Interventional Radiology

•

Gastroenterology

•

Transitional Care

•

Endocrinology

• Behavioral Health
• Orthopedics

It’s a date.
Call or visit us online to make an appointment with one of our providers today.
•

Online scheduling available for primary care providers

•

Same-day appointments for patients who have established care

•

Extended practice location hours to accommodate your schedule

dignityhealth.org/arizona | 602.406.3464 (DHMG)

Top of Our Class.
Clinical Excellence Meets Medical Education.
Dignity Health Medical Group (DHMG) strives to provide innovative clinical care to the community. In addition
to providing an exceptional patient experience, DHMG and its employed providers are dedicated to molding
the future of medicine. Between educating future talent and participating in cutting-edge clinical research, our
providers work diligently to ensure that their patients and their students can benefit from tomorrow’s solutions.
In order to meet Arizona’s growing demand for physicians and other healthcare providers, Dignity Health
St. Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center, Maricopa Integrated Health System (MIHS), Creighton University School
of Medicine, and District Medical Group have come together to form The Creighton University Arizona Health
Education Alliance.
This alliance will accentuate the efforts of our multi-specialty academic faculty group at DHMG, which currently
provides top-tier medical education to Creighton University School of Medicine students as well as to residents
and fellows completing their post-medical school training.
DHMG currently offers residency programs, extending our reach to 26 practice sites in the following specialties:
•
•
•
•
•

Family Medicine
Internal Medicine
Obstetrics and Gynecology
General Surgery
Radiology
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As the Alliance and its goals are realized,
DHMG faculty will be on the forefront of
developing new curriculum and hands-on
clinical experience to support this effort.
At Dignity Health, we believe that every patient
deserves an opportunity – an opportunity to
pursue a cure, an opportunity to improve
their quality of life, an opportunity to improve
healthcare for the generations to come.
To learn more visit dignityhealth.org/arizona
or call us at 602.406.3464 (DHMG).
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